Abstract This work aims to evaluate the effects of different environmental factors (i.e., geographical, chemical, and hydrological) on benthic diatoms at 34 sites located in 13 watercourses of northern Italy, and to highlight possible misclassifications of the ecological status of watercourses, sensu Water Framework Directive, related to the normative index currently adopted in Italy (ICMi). The analysis of both the taxonomical and functional composition of diatom communities confirmed the presence of differences in terms of taxonomical richness, diversity, and taxa assemblages, associated to the altitude and the geological characteristics of the investigated watercourses. Moreover, the data analysis revealed differences due to chemical and hydrological alterations. Specifically, our results showed a clear link among these environmental perturbations and the communities' functional composition expressed through the use of ecological guilds. High abundance and richness of motile diatoms were detected in sites characterized by nutrient enrichment, while high abundance of lowprofile diatoms was linked to hydrological alteration. In contrast, these anthropogenic perturbations were not detected by the ICMi, which ranked more than 90% of the analyzed samples in the highest quality class. This study stresses the need for a different approach in diatom data interpretation in order to achieve reliable information about the ecological status of watercourses.
Introduction
Benthic diatoms are an important component of phytobenthos in riverine ecosystems. Due to their ubiquity and sensitivity to environmental alteration, diatom communities have been used as bioindicators in many countries long since (e.g., Stevenson and Pan 1999; Jüttner et al. 2003; Lobo et al. 2004; Tan et al. 2015; Stancheva and Sheath 2016; Nhiwatiwa et al. 2017; Pardo et al. 2018) . At the European scale, after the transposition of the Water Framework Directive (WFD-EC 2000) by the member states of the European Union (EU), diatom monitoring was included in the routine protocols for the assessment of the ecological status of watercourses (Poikane et al. 2016) . To date, the diatom indices applied or even specifically developed for this purpose mainly account for nutrients and organic matter enrichment. Indeed, the index more widely used w i t h i n t h i s f r a m e w o r k i s t h e I n d i c e d e Polluosensibilité Specifique (IPS, CEMAGREF 1982) , specifically detecting organic pollution (Kelly 2013) . As a consequence, in the EU, the assessment of the ecological status of watercourses through benthic diatom communities is currently biased towards the detection of chemical alteration in terms of nutrients and organic pollution, neglecting other environmental pressures. However, as already highlighted by many authors, diatom community composition is also influenced by further environmental factors that could be altered by human activity. With reference to chemical alteration, many studies have stressed the importance of ion concentration and trophic status as major environmental drivers in diatoms distribution (as reviewed by Soininen 2007) . Marcel et al. (2017) indicated changes in diatom communities in response to electrical conductivity and pH, the latter influencing in turn nutrient availability, metal solubility, and enzymatic activity (Battarbee et al. 2001; o'Driscoll et al. 2014) . Vasiljević et al. (2017) found community changes mainly in response to silicon (Si) and arsenic (As) concentrations. Moreover, in recent years, the role of hydrology and channel morphology in shaping diatom distribution is receiving increasing attention. For instance, some authors reported that morphologically altered sites show lower species diversity (Bona et al. 2008) , and that increasing flood frequency causes a decrease in biomass and species richness (e.g., Clausen and Biggs 1997; Heath et al. 2015) , according to peaking of benthic diatom biomass at flow velocities within optimal ranges (Wang et al. 2018) . Furthermore, Hoyle et al. (2017) found that the abrasion by suspended material during floods was the dominant control factor on periphyton abundance, prevailing on nutrient concentration.
Changes in community composition mirror adaptations of the community to environmental factors, through changes in the prevailing survival strategies. Thus, the link between community structure and function is crucial for the ecological interpretation of biological datasets and for the consequent identification of the best management practices to be implemented in case of environmental quality deterioration. Although in the WFD the good ecological status (GES, i.e. the benchmark for waterbodies protection) was clearly defined taking into account both structure and functioning of aquatic ecosystems (see Article 2, EC 2000) , the phytobenthos indices currently used in many EU member states lack the capacity to assess the ecological functions of diatom communities, thus overlooking the value of these communities as indicators (Kelly 2013) .
In this study, we used ecological guilds as defined by Rimet and Bouchez (2012) , along with the analysis of the community taxonomical composition, to evaluate the effects of different environmental factors (i.e., geographical, chemical and hydrological) on diatoms in 13 watercourses of northern Italy.
Ecological guilds are a crucial approach proposed by Root (1967) and repeatedly discussed later (e.g., MacMahon et al. 1981; Simberloff and Dayan 1991; Wilson 1999; Kornan and Kropil 2014) , to interpret community structure, taking into account its linkage with the characteristics of the surrounding ecosystem. Originally, ecological guilds were defined as groups of species that exploit the same class of environmental resources in a similar way, where resources include both food and physical features, such as shelters. By applying this definition to a single taxonomic assemblage (diatoms), ecological guilds, as defined by Passy (2007) and Carrère and Bloor (2009) , and then applied by Rimet and Bouchez (2012) , are groups of taxa combined on the basis of their potential to exploit nutrients and to withstand physical disturbance, which is linked to their morphological characteristics. Despite the fact that ecological guilds are a user-friendly classification, their use to disentangle the interactions of multiple stressors and define their specific effects on community functions has been limited to a small number of studies (e.g., B-Béres et al. 2014; Lange et al. 2016; Marcel et al. 2017) . In our study, we compare the ecological guilds approach to the one of the current Italian normative diatom index (the Intercalibration Common Metric index, ICMi, Mancini and Sollazzo 2009).
Specifically, this study aims to test the following hypotheses: (i) differences in terms of ecological guilds composition can be related to different environmental abiotic features and (ii) the use of the Italian normative diatom index can lead to misclassifications of the ecological status of watercourses. Overall, the results of our study highlight the potential of ecological guilds in supporting the interpretation of the ecological status of waterbodies.
Materials and methods

Study area
The presented dataset concerns seven areas in northern Italy, including five upland river basins (i.e., Mera River, Upper Adda River, Oglio River, Caffaro River, and Tagliamento River basins) in the central and eastern Alps, and the lowland parts of the Adda and Ticino river basins (i.e., below Lake Como and Lake Maggiore, respectively). Except for the Tagliamento River basin, all the study catchments belong to the Po River basin.
All the considered river basins are characterized by temperate climate, with local differences mostly related to altitude and land morphology.
The upland river basins are located in the Alpine region, with altitude ranging between 200 and 2000 m asl and maximum precipitation mostly recorded in spring and autumn. The hydrological regime shifts from nival (i.e., high flow season in late spring and low flows mainly during winter) to pluvio-nival (i.e., two periods of high flows, in spring and autumn, and two periods of low flows, in summer and winter) as the altitude decreases. The most eastern basins are characterized by more abundant precipitations compared to the western ones. However, their karst geology leads to a marked connection between superficial and groundwater and, as a consequence, despite the higher precipitation, the seepage of water into the streambed can locally largely reduce superficial runoff.
Lowland river basins are located in the Po Plain at low altitudes (below 200 m asl) and are characterized by maximum rainfall during spring and autumn, giving pluvio-nival hydrological regime. In these areas, watersheds are intensely modified by human activity.
According to the geographical classification following the WFD principles (MATTM 2010), the watercourses within the study area belong to three different river macrotypes (Table 1) : Alpine watercourses in calcareous areas (A1), Alpine watercourses in siliceous areas (A2), and lowland watercourses (C).
Sampling sites
A total of 34 sampling sites within 13 watercourses was monitored, thus investigating river reaches with different geographical characteristics subjected to different anthropogenic pressures ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). Data collection took place within research projects for the definition of site-specific minimum flows (MFs).
All the sampling sites are located in river reaches significantly exploited for hydropower and/or irrigation. Hydropower development in northern Italy dates back to the end of the nineteenth century and represents an important electricity source at the National scale . Water diversion for irrigation dates back to at least the thirteenth century in the Po Plain (i.e., the largest Italian area for intensive agriculture). In the study area, since 2009, MFs are released downstream of water intakes as an environmental protection measure Salmaso et al. 2017 Salmaso et al. , 2018 .
The selected sample reaches are mainly characterized by riffle morphology (Montgomery and Buffington 1997) and by coarse substrates composed of boulders and cobbles in varying percentages, with the exception of the most downstream sites of the Lowland Adda (i.e., Ad5-Ad8), where small cobbles and gravel prevail. Some upland sites (i.e., Ad1, Ad2, R1, L2, and Lm1) were affected by controlled sediment flushing operations from hydropower reservoirs, which temporarily altered the substratum increasing the content of fine sediment (Espa et al. 2013 (Espa et al. , 2015 Quadroni et al. 2016; Brignoli et al. 2017) .
Moreover, many of the sampling sites display some degree of morphological alteration (e.g., embankments, grade control structures).
Chemical alteration mainly characterizes lowland areas, due to diffuse nutrient pollution from agriculture and point source pollution from urban wastewaters (Salmaso et al. 2014 (Salmaso et al. , 2018 .
Data collection
Data about benthic diatoms were collected along with chemical and hydrological data during a 3-year period (i.e., 2013-2015 for the Tagliamento River basin sites, and 2010-2012 for all the other sampling sites).
Data on benthic diatoms
Diatom samples (n = 6 per site) were collected twice a year, in late spring and in late summer, as required by the Italian protocol (ISPRA 2014) in order to assess the community status after a period of high flow (i.e., late spring, mainly May-June) and one of low flow (i.e., late summer, mainly August-September). Moreover, the sampling dates reflected local climatic and meteorological conditions. Samples were collected and processed in accordance with the Italian standard method (ISPRA 2014), based on the European standards UNI EN 13946:2005 (CEN 2005 and UNI EN 14407:2004 (CEN 2004 , and briefly summarized hereafter. Diatoms were sampled by scrubbing the upper layer of five stones with minimum surface area of 10 cm 2 each, collected along a transect. The samples were fixed in 90% ethanol and transported to the laboratory. Diatoms valves were cleaned from organic matter with hydrogen peroxide and from carbonates with hydrogen chloride. Samples were then concentrated through centrifugation and mounted in resin on microscope permanent slides. For each slide, a minimum of 400 valves was counted and identified at species and subspecies level, using a × 1000 magnification optical microscope Nikon Alphaphot 2 YS2. Specific references about Italian diatoms taxonomy (Falasco et al. 2013) were consulted in addition to Krammer and Lange-Bertalot floras (Krammer and Lange-Bertalot 1986 , 1988 , 1991a , b, 2000 LangeBertalot 2001; Krammer 2002 ) and further international bibliography (Bey and Ector 2013; Fourtanier and Kociolek 2011; Guiry and Guiry 2015; Hofmann et al. 2011) . The correspondence between diatom codes and taxa names for the taxa commented in the text and shown in figures is provided in Table 2 .
Chemical data
Chemical parameters were analyzed seasonally at sites within the Upper Adda, Mera, and Tagliamento basins, and monthly at the other sites.
Water samples were collected, moved to the laboratory within 24 h, and then analyzed to detect concentration of ammonia-nitrogen (NH 4 + -N), nitric-nitrogen (NO 3 − -N), total phosphorous (TP), 5-days biochemical oxygen demand (BOD 5 ), and total suspended solids (TSS) according to standard methods (APAT-IRSA/ CNR 2003). pH was measured on-site using a portable probe.
Hydrological data
The average daily streamflows at each monitoring site during the 3-year study period were either gauged by stage measurement or calculated on the basis of gauge measurements in nearby sections by performing basic hydrologic balances Salmaso et al. 2018) .
Mean annual reference flows (Q mr ), i.e., the theoretical flows characterizing the sites in absence of upstream diversion, were available from water resource management programs.
Based on these data, the following hydrological parameters were calculated to characterize the streamflow pattern at each monitoring site: the ratio between mean annual flow (Q m ) and corresponding Q mr (Q m /Q mr ); the coefficient of variation of the streamflow (Q CV ); the flood frequency (FRE 3 ) as defined by Clausen and Biggs (1997) ; and the duration of low flows (days LF ), expressed as the number of days per year with streamflow equal or minor than 10% of the Q mr .
Data analysis
For each diatom sample, the ecological status sensu WFD was determined using the ICMi. The ICMi is based on two indices, the IPS and the TI (i.e., the Trophic Index-TI, Rott et al. 1999) , which are combined by calculating the arithmetic mean of their ecological quality ratios (i.e., EQRs, the ratios between the observed and reference values). The ICMi is ranked into five quality classes (bad, poor, moderate, good, and high). In order to make ICMi values comparable between different geographical areas, both the reference values used for EQRs calculation and the boundaries among ICMi quality classes are different among river macrotypes (MATTM 2010) . For the ICMi calculation, the software Omnidia 5.5 (Lecointe et al. 1993 ) was used to get the specific sensibility and indicator values for IPS and TI calculation. We avoided using the official Italian taxa list provided by Mancini and Sollazzo (2009) because of some limitation, such as the absence of some common species (e.g., Salmaso et al. 2014; Falasco et al. 2012) , and the presence of some wrong values for IPS and TI calculation. The total number of taxonomical units (species or subspecies, i.e., the community taxonomical richness) and the Shannon-Wiener index (S-W index, i.e., community diversity) were calculated for each sample; the average values of the same metrics for the three river macrotypes were calculated as well. The differences among macrotypes were tested for significance (p < 0.05) using the KruskalWallis test and the Dunn post hoc test.
Each taxon was assigned to one of the four ecological guilds described by Rimet and Bouchez (2012) : lowprofile (L, i.e., small, fast-growing diatoms), high profile (H, i.e., large or colonial diatoms), motile (M, i.e., fast-moving diatoms), and planktic (P, i.e., diatoms adapted to lentic environment).
A discriminant analysis (DA) was performed using the relative abundance of taxa collected at each sampling site, to detect if taxonomical composition differed among the three river macrotypes. Another DA was performed using data about the relative abundance of diatoms (hereafter called abu_L, abu_H, abu_M, and abu_P, respectively) and the number of diatom taxa (hereafter called n_taxa_L, n_taxa_H, n_taxa_M, and n_taxa_P, respectively) belonging to the four ecological guilds, to detect if these guilds could be predictors of the diatom communities of the three river macrotypes. For both the DAs, logtransformed data about single samples were used.
In order to avoid misinterpretation of DA results, we preliminarily checked seasonal variability in community composition through one-way ANOSIM, which allowed excluding significant (p < 0.05) differences in taxonomical composition and ecological guilds composition among sampling seasons (spring vs summer).
Moreover, one-way ANOSIM was used to test significant (p < 0.05) differences in taxonomical composition and ecological guilds composition among river macrotypes.
In order to investigate possible environmental determinants of diatom communities in terms of ecological guilds composition, three redundancy analyses (RDAs) on the guilds composition of the three different river macrotypes were performed. The values of the environmental variables used for the RDAs are shown in Supplementary Material- Table SM1 and include ). The response variables included abu_L, abu_H, abu_M, abu_P, n_taxa_L, n_taxa_H, n_taxa_M, and n_taxa_P. For the response variables, as well as for chemical and physical explanatory variables, median values for each sampling site were used in order to get the same number of observations (i.e., one observation per site). Both explanatory and response variables were standardized (mean = 0 and standard deviation = 1) to avoid data with different measurement units in the same analysis.
In the ordination analyses, for each sample, only taxa with relative abundance ≥ 5% were used.
Variations among river macrotypes in ICMi, IPS, TI, and the ecological quality ratios of the IPS (EQR_IPS) and TI (EQR_TI) were tested for significant (p < 0.05) differences using the Kruskal-Wallis test and the Dunn post hoc test.
All the numerical analyses were performed using XLSTAT2011 software (Addinsoft 2011) .
Results
A total of 201 diatom taxa (at species or subspecies level) were detected in the study area (107 in macrotype A2, 114 in A1 and 152 in C).
On average, the diatom communities showed significantly (p < 0.05) higher richness (i.e., n. species) and diversity (i.e., S-W index) at the lowland sites (i.e., macrotype C) than at the Alpine sites (i.e., macrotypes A1 and A2) (Fig. 2) . However, in all the three river macrotypes, Achnanthidium minutissimum (Kützing) Czarnecki (ADMI) was the most abundant taxon (Fig.  2) . At A2 sites, this species was dominant (i.e., 30.2% of the total abundance), while it showed a relative abundance similar to Achnanthidium pyrenaicum (Hustedt) Kobayasi 1997 (ADPY) (i.e., approximately 21%) at A1 sites; at C sites, it showed a weaker dominance (16.5% of the total abundance), as a consequence of higher diversity.
Benthic diatom communities differed among the three river macrotypes also in terms of ecological guilds composition, but the most abundant ecological guild was the same for the three macrotypes, i.e., the lowprofile guild (70% of total abundance as median value, Table 3 ).
Differences among river macrotypes, tested through one-way ANOSIM, were highly significant (p < 0.001) for both taxonomical composition and ecological guilds composition.
The a priori grouping according to the river macrotype was confirmed by the DA on taxonomical composition (Fig. 3a) for 92% of the observations. The relative abundances of Cocconeis placentula Ehrenberg (CPLA) and ADPY were the most important parameters differentiating the diatom assemblages of the macrotype C from those of the two macrotypes A, followed by the relative abundances of Nitzschia fonticola Grunow (NFON), Navicula cryptotenella Lange-Bertalot (NCTE), and Fragilaria capucina var. vaucheriae (Kutzing) Lange-Bertalot (FCVA). The highest abundances of CPLA, NFON, NCTE, and FCVA were found at the lowland sites, while the one of ADPY was recorded at the Alpine sites. The two mountainous macrotypes differed each other mainly for the relative abundances of Cocconeis placentula var. lineata (Ehr) Van Heurck (CPLI) and Fragilaria arcus (Ehrenberg) Cleve (FARC), which were higher at A2 sites, and for the relative abundances of Cocconeis pediculus Ehrenberg (CPED), Diatoma moniliformis Kützing (DMON), Gomphonema tergestinum (Grunow) Schmidt (GTER), and Cocconeis euglypta Ehrenberg emend Romero & Jahn (CEUG), which were higher at A1 sites (Fig. 3a) .
The DA on ecological guilds (Fig. 3b ) generally confirmed these results. However, river macrotypes appeared less clearly distinguished than in the previous analysis, and the a priori grouping was confirmed for 79% of the observations. The most important ecological parameters differentiating the diatom assemblages were abu_L, higher for Alpine macrotypes than for the lowland one, n_taxa_P, n_taxa_M and abu_M, higher at C sites, and n_taxa_L, n_taxa_H, and abu_H, characterizing A1 sites (Fig. 3b) .
The RDAs on the guilds composition of the three different river macrotypes (Fig. 4) allowed to explore environmental parameters influencing diatom communities, excluding major geographical variability.
Within river macrotype A1 (Fig. 4a) , the first RDA axis (PC1, explained variation 46%) was positively correlated with pH and degree of shading, clearly differentiating site Lm1 (characterized by higher values of Within river macrotype A2 (Fig. 4b) , the first RDA axis (PC1, 40%) separated valley sites characterized by higher nutrients concentration (NO 3 − -N and NH 4 + -N), Q mr and catchment area, from the high-altitude sites. Motile taxa prevailed at valley reaches, and low-profile diatoms dominated the communities at high-altitude sites. Along the second RDA axis (PC2, 30%), the sites were ordered on the basis of hydrological alteration, with more altered sites (i.e., higher days LF ) characterized by communities mainly dominated by high-profile diatoms and characterized by high taxonomic richness of low-profile diatoms.
Within river macrotype C (Fig. 4c) , the first RDA axis (PC1, 49%) separated the more chemically impacted sites (i.e., with higher nutrients concentration), dominated by motile diatoms, from the more hydrologically impacted sites (i.e., with higher Q CV and days LF ), dominated by low-profile diatoms and characterized by high taxonomic richness of high-profile diatoms. The second axis (PC2, 27%) was positively correlated with altitude and clearly differentiated the site Ad3 from all the other sites. This site was characterized by high abundance of planktic and high-profile diatoms and by a high number of low-profile taxa.
Based on the ICMi, 94% of the sampling sites resulted in high ecological status, and 6% in good ecological status (as average on the six samples). Regarding the application of the three diatom indices (i.e., IPS, TI, and ICMi; Fig. 5 and Table 3 ), both IPS and TI indicated a significantly lower quality (Kruskal-Wallis, p < 0.05) at the lowland sites than at the Alpine sites (bear in mind that for IPS, the higher the value, the better the quality, while the opposite is valid for TI). After normalizing by reference values, EQR_IPS resulted significantly different (p < 0.05) only between A1 and A2 macrotypes (i.e., lower in A2 than in A1, Table 3 ). The EQR_TI, as well as the ICMi, was significantly different (p < 0.05) among the three macrotypes (i.e., ordered from the highest to the lowest as follows: C, A1, A2, Table 3 ).
Discussion
Diatom assemblages of the study sites As expected, the diatom assemblages detected at the 34 study sites differed according to the river macrotype sensu WFD. The communities of lowland watercourses (i.e., macrotype C) differed from those of Alpine watercourses (i.e., macrotypes A1 and A2) for the lower relative abundance of pioneer taxa such as ADPY, and for the higher richness and diversity. CPLA, NFON, NCTE, and FCVA can be considered representative taxa of lowland rivers. Among these, CPLA and FCVA are known to be indicators of polluted waters (Szczepocka et al. 2015) , while NFON and NCTE, such as other species of Nitzchia and Navicula genera, are silttolerant diatoms, able to withstand high current velocity and sediment transport . The diatom assemblages of Alpine watercourses in calcareous areas (i.e., macrotype A1) had higher richness and diversity than those of Alpine siliceous watercourses (i.e., macrotype A2). CPED, DMON, and GTER, which are good indicators of unpolluted waters, can be considered representative species for macrotype A1. Differently, CPLI and FARC characterized macrotype A2. They are typical pioneer diatoms of headwaters, with preference for oligotrophic environments .
The presence of ADMI as dominant species was a common feature of the three macrotypes, probably as an effect of the streamflow alteration (Biggs et al. 1998) characterizing all the study sites. However, as already reported by Kelly (2013) , the autecology of this species is still debated, also because of its troubled taxonomy. Fig. 3 Ordination plots of the discriminant analyses calculated using samplings as observations (n = 6 per site) and river macrotypes as groupings (left) and distribution on the same plots of the variables used in the ordination (right). a Relative abundances of taxa were used as variables. Taxa with relative abundance lower than 5% were excluded. F1 explained variation = 80.41%, F2 explained variation = 19.59%. b Values of abundance and taxa richness per each ecological guild were used as variables. F1 explained variation = 83.07%, F2 explained variation = 16.93%
Difference between macrotypes in terms of community guilds composition was less accentuated than that regarding taxonomical composition, suggesting that taxonomically different assemblages do not necessarily imply differences in community functionality and that the use of ecological guilds could help the ecological interpretation of complex diatom datasets by discriminating between community structural variability and functional variability. Typical characteristics of the guilds composition in the three macrotypes can be identified as follows. Alpine watercourses were quantitatively dominated by low-profile diatoms. In calcareous areas, this guild was represented by a high number of species, differently from siliceous watercourses that, as already mentioned, resulted species-poor environments. Moreover, at calcareous Alpine sites, high-profile diatoms were also abundant and represented by numerous taxa. Lowland watercourses and valley reaches of Alpine watercourses were instead characterized by high abundance and richness of motile diatoms. In lowland areas, some planktic species were present as well, even if with low abundance.
Environmental variables structuring diatom assemblages
The differences among communities described above mirror the different environmental characteristics and perturbations of the study sites. First, the noticeable distinction among diatom communities from different river macrotypes confirms the importance of natural environmental variables linked to geography, as geology and altitude, as already highlighted by many authors (Potapova and Charles 2002; Rimet 2009; Beltrami et al. 2012; Bona et al. 2012) . For instance, Rimet (2009) found that geology was the main factor structuring diatom assemblages in France, clearly separating communities from limestone and siliceous catchments. Moreover, Mao et al. (2018) analyzed the structure of diatom communities in a long river system and stressed the importance of longitudinal variation in physical habitat conditions, overwhelming changes due to water quality. Accordingly, in our study sites, major geographical characteristics played a stronger role as drivers of the community composition, if compared to local environmental factors, including those affected by anthropic alteration. Similar relationships were found among riparian plant communities and geographical features (e.g., Angiolini et al. 2011; Engelhardt et al. 2011; Nucci et al. 2012) .
In the three analyzed river macrotypes, the environmental factors defining the functional composition of the diatom communities were different.
In Alpine siliceous watercourses (A2), altitude resulted the key determinant: at lower altitude, assemblages are characterized by higher abundance and richness of motile diatoms, while at higher altitude, low-profile diatoms prevail. However, altitude seems to act indirectly on assemblages, through other parameters which are typically negatively correlated with altitude, as catchment area, water discharge, and nutrients (NO 3 − -N and NH 4 + -N) concentration. In fact, the increase of nutrients concentration from upland to lowland is expected as a result of (i) leaching and increase of catchment area and (ii) increase of human population density and of agricultural and zootechnical activities. Thus, the guild composition of the communities in this macrotype was defined by a complex mix of natural and anthropogenic causes.
Since the altitude range concerning the investigated Alpine calcareous watercourses (A1) is narrower than that concerning the siliceous ones (370-850 m asl in the former, 238-1740 m asl in the latter), altitude and related parameters have a minor importance than anthropogenic impairment in shaping the diatom communities. In particular, a high number of species of motile diatoms was detected as a consequence of chemical alteration. Differently from siliceous valley sites, in this case, chemical alteration seems to be due to point source pollution rather than to a diffuse input of nutrients. Indeed, in A1 sites, chemical alteration does not concern valley sites, and nutrients which correlate with biological patterns were TP and NH 4 + -N. At A1 sites, noticeable high abundance and number of taxa of high-profile and planktic diatoms were detected at Lm1, a reach characterized by high pH values and shaded streambed. We can hypothesize that in permanently shaded sites, high-profile diatoms could be favored by their morphological adaptations (i.e., large surface, erect position, growth in upper layers of microbial mats, Marcel et al. 2017) which maximize the contact with water matrix and thus the exposition to light. Regarding planktic diatoms, it should be underlined that Lm1 is located at a short distance downstream from a large reservoir, which could be the source of these taxa.
In lowland watercourses (C), all the study sites are in low-altitude areas with strong anthropogenic pressure. Therefore, environmental factors linked to human activities resulted the major determinants of the guild composition of diatom communities, and different biological features were linked to different environmental stressors. In particular, high abundance and number of taxa of motile diatoms were detected in response to chemical alteration (high NO 3 − -N and TP concentrations), while sites affected by heavy hydrological alteration (high Q CV , days LF and FRE 3 ) were numerically dominated by low-profile diatoms and characterized by a high number of taxa of high-profile diatoms. Moreover, at Ad3, as well as for Lm1, the position (i.e., short distance below Lake Como) and the massive upstream withdrawals can be linked to the high abundance of planktic and high-profile diatoms.
Overall, motile diatoms were the most variable component of the studied communities: their abundance and richness increased in response to nutrient enrichment, linked to both point source and diffuse pollution and to the natural increase of drainage area. This guild was already associated to high nutrient concentrations (Passy 2007) because motile diatoms are capable of rapid displacement and migration within the biofilm from resource-depleted to richer areas (Johnson et al. 1997) .
Low-profile diatoms were the most abundant guild in the study area, probably due to the streamflow alteration characterizing all the study sites. In particular, at lowland sites, the relative abundance of low-profile diatoms increased with hydrological alteration (in terms of discharge variability and flood frequency). Indeed, as observed by Rimet and Bouchez (2012) , diatoms belonging to this guild are resistant to physical disturbance linked to water turbulence and current velocity, which are often modified in magnitude and predictability at hydrologically altered sites. At uppermost sites, lowprofile diatoms strongly dominated the community, probably because pioneer species can withstand the extreme conditions characterizing these sites. Planktic diatoms were rare in the study area and mainly observed downstream of lakes, which seem to represent their source.
Finally, it was more difficult to find out clear relationships between high-profile diatoms and the considered environmental variables. Indeed, due to their morphology, high-profile diatoms are influenced by many factors, including predation (Marcel et al. 2017 ), a pressure not considered in this study. In fact, invertebrate grazers are more successful at ingesting large, highprofile diatom taxa than small, adnate taxa (e.g., Peterson 1987; Feminella and Hawkins 1995; Steinman 1996) . As a consequence, at sites where physical disturbance is considerable, this environmental factor both directly favors low-profile diatoms and indirectly controls grazers, thus influencing the trophic web. Diatoms as bioindicators sensu WFD As previously discussed, a link between anthropogenic pressure and the composition of diatom communities emerges for all the three river macrotypes. Thus, in agreement with other authors (see Tapolczai et al. 2016) , our study confirms that an alteration of diatom communities structure and function occurs in response to environmental alterations.
As expected, the indices IPS and TI highlighted a significantly lower quality in lowland watercourses (macrotype C), characterized by higher chemical impairment compared to the Alpine ones. However, the ecological status of diatom communities detected through the ICMi (i.e., sensu WFD) resulted significantly higher in lowland watercourses (C) than in the Alpine ones (and, similarly, it resulted significantly higher in A1 than in A2). This difference is clearly connected to the normalization of the IPS and TI values before the ICMi calculation. As mentioned, normalization has the key function to allow for comparisons among different geographical areas, where different chemical characteristics of freshwaters are expected, even in pristine conditions. However, our results showed that in Alpine siliceous watercourses (A2), the abiotic factors mainly influencing the diatom communities are predominantly natural, while in macrotypes A1 and C, they are mostly linked to anthropogenic pressures. Therefore, the reference values currently available for the calculation of EQRs appear unreliable to support a sound application of the ICMi. We believe that a single reference value for each river macrotype is inadequate to account for the variability inside the macrotype, as already proposed by Rimet (2009) in France. For instance, the macrotype C includes numerous and very different watercourse typologies (MATTM 2010) and, in our case, its reference values resulted too low for the application in lowland sites. The status of diatom communities based on the ICMi was classified as good or even high for all our study sites despite evident differences in the severity of anthropogenic alterations. Consequently, the use of the ICMi in the form currently provided by the Italian law does not allow to correctly assess the differences among sites, even in terms of water quality.
Moreover, the complex and frequently changing taxonomy of diatoms makes the identification process time-consuming and requiring high expertise (see also Zampella et al. 2007) .
In summary, the low reliability of the ICMi combined to the difficulty in the interpretation of taxonomic datasets, limits the use of diatoms in Italian biomonitoring programs. Actually, their application in streamflow management programs was recently officially reduced (Regione Lombardia 2014; MATTM 2017) . This tendency could be reversed by revising current approach following recent international experiences (i.e., Charles et al. (2019) and Pardo et al. (2018) ). In this framework, as confirmed by our results, ecological guilds may provide a robust (since not relying on high resolution taxonomy-i.e., species or subspecies level, with problems linked to unstable taxonomy) and user-friendly tool supporting reliable characterization of the ecological condition of watercourses, also in the WFD context.
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